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TWO GREAT DRIVES 1
PLANNED BY DAVIS

I

Candidate to Campaign First I
in Middle West. Later in

New England.

By tiir .WwiitiHlPress.
XKW YiiltK. October 10. —At least

two more intensive drives will .lie
made by John W. Davip, Democratic
nominee for President. before elec-
tion day. One comprises another
.swing: through tbe Middle West,
scheduled lo he pin late today, and
the second will follow soon after bis j
return lo New York on October 25,
carry ing him into New Kngland. un- j
'os. present plans of his managers I
are changed.

While Mr. Davis rested today at !
his Bocust Valley home, workers at I
his headquarters redoubled their es- j
forts to set up a mlllltant machine [
to carry on sh upstate districts the j

•‘fighting determination to win”
which, they say, the candidate left

' among State Democratic leaders with
! whom he had established contact.

1 Muih is expected In this connection
j from the forthcoming visit of C7ov.

j Smith upstate.

New Kngland Fight Planned.

At tile same time, while Mr. Davis
| Is taking hts fight to Middle Western

: territory, including Indiana, Missouri,
i Kentucky and Tennessee points,
i those In charge of the ICastern cam-
-1 palgn headquarters intend to throw
' ihe best seasoned forces at their
I conrtnand Into Massachusetts, Rhode

j Island and possibly Connecticut.
As Mr. Davis aroused a battling

i spirit and “put new and tremendous
1 energy into the New York State cam-
paign by the tour just concluded,"
Clem L. Shaver, chairman of the na-
tional Democratic committee, salt! to-
day (lov Smith has brought about a
like condition by his work In Massa-
chusetts and Rhode Island. Mr.
Shaver added thal everything possi-
ble would he done not only to "keep

i the tires burning" but lo “increase
i the conflagration (lov. Smith and Mr.
! Davis have started in those States."

' The rccc.’t appointment of Mrs.
I Catherine Cowan as mayor of Wll-
| mlngton, N. C-. gives her the honor¦ of being the first woman mayor in
! North Carolina.

GIRL SHOT TO DEATH
'

FOLLOWING A QUARREL
Boy. 14. Fires With Shotguu,

Blowing Companion’s Head to

Pieces. Then Flees.

leMUJED HIDE, Fla., October 10.—
I,avada Johnson. M-year-ol<t step-

daughter of Dee I’aulk, farmer, was
instantly killed late yesterday after-
noon, three miles south of Daurel
Iflll, when it is alleged Jack Youne,
also 14 years old. fired point blank
at her with a shotgun following
a childish quarrel several days ago.
The young girl’s head was almost
blown to pieces by the force of the
charge, which came only from a few

ft el away.
The boy, it was said, ran into

tin* woods hack of the Paulk home
immediately after the shooting, where
he is thought to have been picked
up later by his father. Hud Younc.
and carried away in an automobile.
A sheriffs posse was organized
shortly afterward, but up to a late
hour tonight had found no trace of

them after patroling the woods for

several miles in each direction.

The shirt-sleeve habit is not so uni-
versal in Europe as in America.

BANS GRAPE SHIPMENTS.

Bailway Body Places Embargo on

, Product In New York.

NEW YORK, October 10.—Because
of consignees’ delay In unloading
juice grapes destined for New York
and embargoes on grapes In other
cities, the car service division of the
American Hallway Association yes-
terday declared an embargo on this
product coming to the New York
market.

Embargoes on juice grapes have al-
ready beep declared in Pittsburgh,
Buffalo, Rochester &nd a number of
other large cities. Estimates made
yesterday were that there was 1,258
carloads of grapes, with about 20

cons to the car, within a short dis-
tance of New York, In addition to the
913 carloads in the yards across the
river from New York City.

Three Killed in Rioting.
AU.AHAIIAD,Brltsh India. Octo-

ber 10.—The disturbances partici-
pated in by Hindus and Moslems con-

tinued yesterday, when three per-

sons were killed and 20 injured. To-
day's casualties bring up the total \
since Tuesday night to nine persons
killed and 70 wounded.

TRANSATLANTIC LINER
TO FLY FLAG OF ZION

By the Ansoriated Preim.
NEW YORK, October 10.—For the

first time In history a transatlantic
ship will leave this port on March
12 with the flag of Zion flying from
Its mast, officials of the newly formed
American Palestine line announced
last night. Its sailing will inaugurate
the opening of a direct steamship

service between New York and Haifa.
Palestine, under solely Jewish aus-
pices.

The first ship of this line will bo
the President Arthur, a former Ger-

man vessel known as the Princess
Alice. Negotiations are also under
way, the announcement added, for the
purchase of the steamer President

Fillmore from the United Slates Ship-

ping Board. Justice Jacob S. Strahl
of Brooklyn is the president of the
company.

Houses For Sale and Rent

J. LEO KOLB
Main 5027

} 923 N. Y. Ave. 1237 Wis. Ave.
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il - ..r> : Autumn —and Here are shoes to help make this
¦B a "BIGSEASON" for you—a season of conquests —

ifeA ti of popularity—of achievement!

|3| And values to make it OUR biggest

Tl 1? 1 season in 48 years of success! For

*mPb\il Here in this great HAHN SPECIAL
* •* .<*# ’>• V* group are, beyond all comparison, the

smartest, classiest, most individual
slippers we have ever offered at

“Service FIVE NINETY-FIVE
their frst n

Velvet "Slip-on Braided-Strap Pump
Lrro-J\ups \ cleverly concealed bit ot

Remarkable all-around shoe clastic makes this beautiful 0 ie popular Opera u™p

for boys. Tan Coffee Elk model fit like a Hove Comes we have now added a braided
Biuchcr; overweight welt soles; model ht like a glove,

leather undersluno- Strap one
wide, roomy toes, with soft box. m black velvet, black and brown 'earner, unaersiun*, sirup,

?¦»» M? H suede, black satin and ftlt
«f the spiciest models

patent leather $5.95

“Hahn Special” ~ ~

A boy’s shoe that will wear to XnC 113.VOiine
Les-Uwe

n uppers .nTweite/oik • ' .An entirely new strap crca- Southern Ties
soles; medium or wide foot form tion. Wltn unusual CUt-OUtS.
lasts. Bto D wide. , Comes in patent leather or This is truly an “F. F. V.”

11 to Uy2 . $2.95 du ll b jack kkk and | ooks like among sports shoes! Comes in

I to 6, $3*45 double the price. AA to tan calf, also black calf- J
C widths skin. Light, flexible qj*

Sole

shoe for
small boys, with few equals for C* 1 O *ll rF*health, comfort and service. Tan 010.6 XvlDDOll 11C ... rp.
Elk. with extremely flexible welt I Up Nailnr* I IPsoles; soft box toes: B to D wide. One of the most successful lIIC Wdiiui

6toß, $3 patterns we have ever de- Another of this season’s great
sy 2 to 11, $3.50 signed. Wide, short French style successes —an Opera
IIVz to 2 , $4 toe • fairly high heel. Black Pump effect with small tongue

. ¦ --.-ik velvet, satin trimmed; and smart ribbon bow added.

\ * patent leather; black Patent leather, black
\ VVI satin IpJ.yo siiede and black satin..

'

'' J Our 9th St. /) M W Mail Orders
and Pa. Ave. M- Are Filled
Stores Open Promptly

“tj i e/ • Saturday ars^
Hahn Opectal Nights Carefully

Undoubtedly the best tan girls’ M
shoe value in town! Smartly
styled; roomy, but snugly fitting __ _

and extra durable. Medallion tip; TxL. W\c ,ve
solid soles; rubber heels. IjOF. £til VS/ IVUIS.

y ‘°2’ r 414 9th St.
N. .. Cto Clut Slop” 191«6 P.. Ave.

Our G St. Store. 1318 G St. 233 Pa. Ave. S.E.
/n Baltimore , 37 W. Lexington
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Satisfaction First Since 1859 Forest Mills |

I' M.KlPKSWliff -*iI=s novelty strep handle*. ¦! IILj) Kne« Irnglh, lie*- ~

S All exceedlnrly now V) 1— SI OS IS Seventh Street ul«r and extra =

| Md specially priced. OMU-010 jeVCflin JITCCI at (k), §
= Street floor. prior. Street floor. =

I New Fur-Trimmed Coats !

I sl6-75 $25-0° $39-75 |
i A choice array of Fashion’s newest Fur- =

H trimmed Coats for misses and women. A/fj =

= Coat buying is now in order and with prices as H

1 attractive as those featured here—there isn’t a sin- /¦ fflw. M X 1
E gle reason fur any woman having to do without a A oV 1
= new Winter coat. Included are simple tailored es- Pv

7/
=| feels for those who prefer them or the stunning P
= furred models that appeal to the innate desire of ' |la| =

Beautiful Fabrics (f arm Furs f~D

= —and numerous other attractive fur pelts, utilized MrH j liN
1 for collars, cuffs, hands and borders. Some with-
s out furs in swagger sport effects. y

71:
1 Black, navy, brown, taupe, gray, cinnobar. ox- AA-- \—l r jTJjAA f
s blood and penny brown in slender line or softly f I /
§ draped silhouettes, each distinctively trimmed.
E Sizes 16 to -14 and extra sizes 42'/z to 52 1 /4. §

§ Second floor—Kldk'h Palace. S

|
~

Silk Stockings |
1 f Cj/f)

# If# Specially Purchased |s cVfc» |
= cocoa, polo, banny, jack rabbit, =

| In Distinctive Os ine spun twelve-strand all- =

E ff/ /V> T~i II »f * garter tops that reach lower =

/BP (ill MOdeS than the reason for this

j *5
t famous Fab give to 1

1 The loveliest of new hats of rich fabrics and deft style Cr“m’

s, *f’6c -
, „ 1

| touches show the remarkability of clever millinery de- Pdmolive HarXater Soap 3 I
= signers who have produced these newer creations for the far g c.

3
= approval of smart dressers. High crowns and upturned street Floor. |

| brims are much in evidence, yet there is a plentiful variety
1 to suit the individual wish of ever)' customer. AA i
1 Lyons and Panne velvets, felts and combinations in §

1 the smartest Autumnal shades and black. i

j Children’s School and Dress Hats \ |

| 98c, $1.98, $2.98 to $4.98 ffSie,- TO |
3 A comprehensive assortment of charming hats for girls and =

3 misses in myriads of attractive fashions. Suede, velvet and felt =

= predominate, with .-mart trimming touches. Wf\ LAjflß =

= Street Floor—Kin*-

* Palace. =

| Fall Marvel-Fit Girdles Smart |
I In Lovely iVew Modes .

et
,, >

Ca
=

J Specially tneed =

| $2,00 45c j
S An exceptionally lovely style, chosen

(

c. . ?orl ,°[ J’c =

= iN j* from our large assortment of Marvel-Fit furbishings lha sc regu ar >

= [;! |J, I clasp-on girdles. Designed especially for ',r ’ * c°i ‘ Jr - • e
,u'

OCn
S

= ! the woman who desires slight support and Harvest .ae irmgs is u -

= /r Tj Wishes her clothes to drape effectively, (.ollar and cuff H

| / A / I this charming style is shown in rich. se *s’ follarji and ’ P ancls ,n lace ’ =

1 / /]L Bcj flesh brocade with side insert of firm net, organdy and l.nen, S
= W elastic. Clasp-on model 12 inches long 0

GeorgeUePlefUings 45c yd.-- 5

1 —just the correct length for the medium
2 *!™h ta "’ jade J 1

| 3 f,gUre - Four strong hose supporters help
" b,ack

’ nav>’ gray and |

i [I W' miVy' Leep the gird,e in POSilion at aU tiraes -

P “port Scarfs $2.85 Printed |
= >¦ u/j\ jo jib./L-, V Other smart models crepe and Roman striped ravon =

I y*kmayv**ed wi,h |
£ Srcoad floor—Kind's Palace. Street floor. ;

| Tots’ Stylish Polaire Coats SJ.9B |
| For the First Cold Days |
1 Jaunty little coats that will keep the youngster snug as a bug ALk. £
1 and pretty as a picture. Os all-wool polaire finished with beavcrelte 1
s or self-fabric color. Neat belted effects in brown, deer, tan and

-

= copen, all lined throughout. At this moderate price the thrift-wise /r' I
S woman will purchase a new coat for each of the younger members >n»l
? of the family. Sizes 2to 6 years.

| Girls’ Heavy Wool Sweaters, 1
E Heavy, warmth-giving sweaters of brushed wool in Jumbo weave and shakei r V S E
S knit style. Button front and chappy coat models in brown, red, tan. Luff arte T® Ha S
j£ copen. A typical school and skating sweater in sixes 30 to 36. Jl 8t S

Second Floor—Kingr’* PaUcc. =

| ——

—| |

&
Boys’ Sturdy, All-Wool |

Two-Pants Suits |

Practiced and SCJ.9S j
Economical “=

|

There isn’t any doubt about the desirability of *

buying a suit with two pants for they are really the a

most practical and economical in the end. |

These suits are exceptionally good values and g
made of serviceable all-wool fabrics—cheviot, tweed 1
and cassimere in tan, gray and mixtures. Unusually j|
well tailored withreinforced seams and extra quality s

findings in belt, waist band linings, etc. Fashioned S

with box pleat back and yoke. Sizes Bto 18 years. ||
Street Floor King** Palace. -3

| 11
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